WISH LIST ITEMS

ALWAYS NEED
Canned Cat Food (without red dye)
Dry Cat and Kitten Food (without red dye)
Dry Dog and Puppy Food (without red dye)
Towels, Wash Cloths, Bedsheets (Non-Fitted Sheets Preferred)
Bleach
Paper Towels
Disposable “Paper” Plates/Bowls/Trays (During construction of the new shelter we are unable to wash dishes)
Disposable Spoons/Knives (During construction of the new shelter we are unable to wash utensils)
Non-Scoopable/Non-Clumping Clay Cat Litter
Gift Gards (Any Kind)

OCCASIONALLY NEED
Kong and Nylabone Toys
Gram Scale (For Medications)
Peanut Butter (No Xylitol)
Hot Dogs (Please do not leave outside, bring into shelter staff)
Medical Supplies (Please call/email with list of items)

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Postage Stamps
White Avery Labels 5160 (Or Equivalent)
Office Supply Store Gift Cards (Staples, Office Depot)

WE CANNOT ACCEPT OR USE
Large Blankets/Comforters, Large Pillows/Bedding
Large Dog Beds
Dog Crates
Carpets/Rug Remnants
Expired Pet Food
Soiled Items
Electronics/Appliances
Tires/Car Parts
Human Clothing